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TEW AMERICANS

TO SEE CROWNING

of Americans who agents reports having leased a cer
(ho festivities tain Kugtlsh nobleman's bc
flat for three, months for $15,01)0.
In progress, It In ccilnln Hint not
Theso Hojoitrners aio In London at
more than two or three at moat,
tbq height of tbo gnyest season since
Ambassador Held anil .lojm llnyK ! King Kdward was crowned, Tho tho-r.tc- )s
Hammond, Raw tlio King actually
cafes and shops aro open to
crowned.
After room has, been found j them anil they will bo encouraged to
in vvcBiminRicr vvuncy ior innse nciu-all- y spend money, hut that Is about nil the
Inking part In the ceremony thcro fun they will have.
was room Icff for Just 110 spectators.
It Is chiefly the fault of ilcli Amo- -i
The avorngo Individual found, on
leans that coronation prices rule so
that his claim to preferential high. Tho wealthiest of them huvo
trrntmpnt will not bo considered.
mado such enormous bids, In reservTake rials for Ilicnt.
accommodations, that tho London
" "Nearly 100 socially munitions Ame- ing
hotel proprietors and retailers aro
ricans have taken furnished Hats and con II lined In their belief that cvory
liouscs In the West Knd, their ten-- 1 American is a millionaire, proud of
ancle; beginning Just licforo tlio cor- - I wasting his money nnd cspcelnlly dema(lon and continuing from three Ki signed by providence to bo bled by
six 'months. 6no firm of rcnl c'stulo shrewder people.
Of llic thousand:!
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FOR EVENT

GREAT CITY DECORATES
Preparations for Hie coronation
hnve been pressed foiward at over)
hand While enormous nlaiids nt every point of vantage on tlio loute of
both processions bnvo been erected,
attention Is also being given to the
lighting and decoration of the streets.
Tlio corporation of Uiniton Is
n sum or JK 25,000 (H2.,n00)
for this purposo In that part of tbo
city 'through which the state processions will pass nn June 2.1 and 29.
An. elaborate scheme of decoration
has been decided upon fin Ludgnle hill,
Canon
street nnd Queen Victoria
Outside the Mansion houre corln-so- n
cloth line the rout, from which
the national and colonial
banners
float between great festoons of green
leaves nnd crimson cnrnntlnns.

Outside the Mansion l.uiicc clrin-thla- n
plll.irn highly decorated havo
honii erected London brldgo lo adorned In a totally novel way with fir
trees connected by lines of purplo

wisteria
Tho King nnd Queen p.ibs under
two floral bells which Illustrate tho
old How hells of lindon, creeled at
the bend of t'heapsldo clofo by tho
Peel statue.
Artificial flowers piny n, great part
In tlio general scheme, mid huvo a
very gay nnd striking effect.
!
Gnrlandx of buttercups, of laburnum nnd wisteria arc draped against
the buildings supported by (treat
I'ncb butterfly also carries u
.festoon of four garlands attaching It
'to a column

GREAT FLEET TO

INTERESTING FEATURES
OF BRITAIN'S EVENT

GREET THE KING

J. W. WALDRON

Finance Committee.

The following Is tho ofllclnl Us.,
An Interesting fea'ure of tbo corn- conecled up to date, ot tho ships nation profession In We tnilnster Ali- whlcli will take pail In the naval re- - bey is the new standards of nrilnln's
vlow to ho held at Portsmouth to- - over-ea- s
home for tbo
douiln.utis
mofrow, In celebration of tlio toronn- - first tlmo on this historic occasion
I
tlon.
urd Curvin, of Kc lelsl 1.1, carries
Thirty-twbattleships, 21 iiimorcd the standard of the Empire 'nf India,
cruisers, nine protected cruisers, IJ the Karl of Aberdeen that of Cnuud.i
depot Bhlps, 72 lorpcdo-bon- t
destiny Lord Nurthcoto that of Australia
crs, 12 coastal torpedo-boat- s
and eight Lord Plunket thai or New Zealand
that of
submarines a grand total of 170 pen- and the Karl of tjolborno
nants.
United South Africa.
Tlio berths for tho foreign inen-o- f
Other noble lords to figuio .is
war will ho bouyed nt tho exact posi- standnid bearers are tho Mnrqula of
tion where the stern of each vessel Lansdowne, tho Hoyal standard: the
should ho when moored.
Duko of Wellington, the stiiuLinl of
The entire licet will be under Ibo Dillon; Krank S. Dymoke, Ihu standR. A. JORDAN
command of the conimnnder-ln-chle- f
ard of Knsland; Lieut. Col. Harry
d
tho
Capl ain Queen's Cricket Team on tho United Scrvlco iccrc-illonnd nv banquet nt tlio Hnyal nrd of Hco'land; tha O'Couor Don,
L'nlorlalument
J. It. Mnclean, nnvnl hnrr.ieks. The roielEii seamen Ibo Mnndard nf Ireland, imd lirdg
ehnlrmnu; II. Aimltiigc, J. II. Kiddes, will visit Ibo theaters and In lheMost)n, Ibo standard or tho
tho fleet will ho lllumlna'cd. p.illty of Wales.
G. Osliorno. A. D. Lntnnch. O. Drown
June 23. Tho foreign officers will' Klnn's P.'nes Celeettd.
Mr. Watt, P. Tosh, .1. Wakefield. It
Aflcr a good deal of delay, prob
J. Illicitly, John Hughes and Kostcr view tbo royal progress through Iin-- J
tlon, nfter which they will return to ably duo to friendly com pot Ion I- nDavis.
twecn rival aristocrats, Ibo pngea
Tlio mayor ot
Tho officials who will Imvo chaigo Portsmouth.
will glvo a garden party to tho who carry tho king's train wcro wiof tho children's BKirlB will bo as fol
low:
Cleik of eourfic, I.orrln An- - at Portsmouth, whoso ling will bo lled upon. They nro tho Marquis of
drewn; refoicc, Paul Super; Judges hoisted In the Lord NeUon from 8 Hartlngtou, the Karl or Alrlle, VisJ. P.. M Maclean, (1 Dustanl and W n. m. until midnight on Juno 21. Tlio- count Crnnbome, Uml Hoinilly, the
ling of
Sir Henry Jack- Hon Ii G. W. T. Knnllys. A. t:
It. Kinslea, htartcr, John Sopcr;.
W. II. i:. Campbell and V. A. P
ton will lie hoisted In the Dread-- 1
G. II. Tuttlo.
nought, and that ot Hear Admiral
llarbord. A slight change has been
In tho New Zealand.
mado tn the personnel ot tho Knights
Tlio ofllrlal program of entertainnf thp Curler who hold Ibo ktug'a
ment ut I'nrtsnloulli und Loudon to canopy. They are Karl r.idognn. tt
foielgn naval officers and men on tho Karl or Hoacbery. tho Karl ot Crovvo
"
occasion of tho coronation lias been and Ihu Karl of Jllnln.
1'or tho last few weeks tho memannounced by tho Admiralty ami Is
ns follows:
bers' of bq roynl school of nrt needle(Continued from Pago t)
Juno 22. Tlio foreign flag officers work havo been busily engaged In
will emhinhtcrlug tbo tubnrdr, or tunics,
oil up vvjth ermine, nml no continued nml the captains In command
or
King
witness thu ceremony from tlio Ab- - fur Deputy Cl.irciieleux
lo the end of it.
ney. tlio tinier olllccrs win no given Arms,
Hlchinond
Windsor Herald.
The 3th.
Al Ports- Herald and Kongo llrngmi PursuivHis Majesty having nlieady on ueals near tho Admiralty.
Monil.iy, the r.lli tiny of February mouth thcro will he athletic sKtrtn ant, as well ns a cope for the lllshop
ami thcro wilt ho a display of fire- of Itlpon and Ibo puiBO for tbo (treat
1911, made mid signed Iho Declaramen of tbo llrlllch and foreign ships, Seal.
tion piet allied, tho Aichblshtip
works on S'liithscn common.
Iho King, jim ntniiding
d
.limn 21 The King will reach
hi'ii, admlulblerotl Iho Corona-lio- n
SAYS KAWANANAK0A
nt 2:.t0 and will review tlio fleet.
Oath, first nsklug the King,
WAS NOT "COMMANDED"
Thcro will be an Illumination.
Sir, Is .votir Majesty willing to tnko
25 Tlio ollirers wilt bo tnken
Juno
O.ilti?
Tho King nnswcilng 1 am for ninlor drives, tho regimental
Tribune's ptgo of
Tho Oakland
willing:
bauds will play in Victoria park, at rbat by "Tio Knnvo" recently conThu King then luilrnuilv promised the Canoe lake, und Norlli end
tained tbo following:
tn govern nccordlng to law and I"
"Much has been said In the press
gitmnd.
maintain tho tl'iotct.tant tlcform reJuno 2fi Tlicio will bo nn admiral- about the Princess Kawatrmakoi ot
ligion.
ty garden pnrly at Wbalo Island and Hawaii, tho widow of l'rlnco D.ivltl,
Then tho King arising, supimrtod an ndmlrnlty hall nt tho royal naval wdm was nephew of King Kalnknin,
ns befoto, nnd usslsted by Iho Lord barracks.
having been '"commanded" to attend
f
the Hwnnt
Great ClinmbfiJnlii,
Juno 27 The mayor and mnyoioss Iho coronation of King George and
State being carried hcfonj lilni, went of Poitsmoulh will glvo a. garden Queen Mary In Ixindon this month
to the Altur, nml thcro being iineov- - party to officers.
Tho mayor will When this story was first published
eied, made his soleiuii Until In tbo glvo a banquet to foreign olllccrs at surprise was expressed that l'rlnco
sight of nit Iho peoplo. lo observe the town hull Tho wnriant ofllcors nml Princess Knlanlnnaolo of Hawaii
tho promises; (laying his right bund of tho fleet will entcrtsln
tbo fnrclgu should have been ignored In Ibis
upon tbo Holy Gospel In the great warrant officers at tho royal naval command.
Tho bitter l'rlnco. genlliltlo. saying theso words:
erally known as l'rlnco Cupid, is also
bai rackp,
I
lic
things
Imvo hcio
which
"Tho
pephnw of Knlaknua and a brother
foro pmmtscd, I will perform and
f.f tho Into l'rlnco David. Now comoa
HAS
WOMAN
TO
SCHEME
help
mo God."
keep. .So
n member or the IJrillsh diplomatic
Then Iho King klstcd tho Uook and
COMMEMORATE OCCASION service who tells mo that Pilncess
signed Iho Oath,
Knw.innnnkoa did not get a command
The Anointing.
London Is In tlio throes nf n very to go to Iyindon nml bo says bo
IiIb
King
ilovnllnnn,
fiom
Tho
itroso
severe attack of coroiintloullls, and knows l)ia cHtlmahle ami hcnotllul
having been dlsiohcd of his crimson symptoms of tho malady nro to ho Hawaiian woman was not rcspouslhlo
lobo by tho Lord Great Chamberlain seen In tbo vvhnlo rimgo of society for tho publication ot the nrlgin.il
and having taken off lilu cap or slate, from tho king to tho coster.
story. Ho says the Princess ban gopo
went to tbo Altar.
Countess Camilla Hoycs Is rcston-slbl- o to tho coronntlon festivities nt Iho
Tlio King then sat down in King
for n scheme for commemorat- Invitation of tbo William II. Crackers
ilMwnrd's Chair, v.lioieln bo wns to ing tho coronation. Sho has obtained or (his city and Ambassador While-laho anointed
four Knights or the tho aid of Miss Gjacc ('arsons, tho
Held :fnd bis wife. Tho Princess
Garter hold" over him a rich pall or daughter of Mrs. Henry O. Parsons, Is n great friend nf tho CrAckcis.
blk, and cloth of gold; Tho Demi .if Ibo "motlior" nf school gardens in Tlicy arc to be In London nt tho tlmo
VfcstiuliiHtcr, took tho Ampulla und America, in launching a 'scheme to of tho coronation, and together with
Spoon f oin oT tbo Altar, pouring piovldo gardens In which poor Im-tln- n tho HeldB am to entertain her Tho
sumo f tho holy Oil Into tho SptMin
children will ho (might gardening Ilolds will be present In Westminster
und with It Die Archbishop anointed ami nature study as a recreation,
Abbey at tho elimination exercises
tho King In tlio form of a cross:
Thu
of their official position.
Kfforts are nlso to ho mado to supOn thu crown of the bend, saying. ply tho children with sheltered
CrockcrB, liowover, nnd tho Princess,
"Ho thy head nnolntctl with holy Oil
In tho open nlr, wbcro, under together with thousands o other rich
as kings, priests, and prophets wore thu nupcrvlblon of a. qualified
ami worthy people from ninny counanointed." On tho breast, saying, "Ho
tho ynungstors mny solely tries, will not ho nblo tn enter tlio
lliy Ureast anointed wllh holy Oil." romp to their Dioarts' content.
They must be spectators of
A Abbey.
On Iho palms ot both tlio hands, say- pleco of land off a ctowdod Iintlun tho outoldo pageant,"
ing, "Ho thy Hands anointed with th'iroughfaro has already
been
holy Oil:
And as Solnmnu was anand Countess Camilla HoyoJ, CORONATION SEATS
ointed king by Kudol. the pi lest and who Is a sister or tha secretary to
MAY GO BEGGING
Nathan tha pinphct, go ho you an- tho
n
legation In
ointed, blessed, nml consecrated King London, has mado sura Hint tlio
Speaking of coronation affairs the
over tills people, whom tho I.ord your month or tlio crowning nr tbo chiltrillion pnpers s"ay"(
God hath given you lo rulo and
dren's king will rami u landmark In
Tlio streets through which tho roIn tlio Name ot tho rather, nnd tho lives or (lie llttlu dwellers In tho yal procession
will pass mo easily
or tho Son, und ot the Holy Ghost. slums,
picked out by the number- of stands
Amen."
wilch are being erected oii evoiy
Tho King then received tho blesJames J Jim offers a J1000 cup as available site. The prices bnvo been
Archbishop,
sing snld by tho
n prize for the best hundred pounds of fixed nt from $10 to J 30 along tho lino
Tho pi escalation nt tbo lllble, tho wheat raised tills sennui In the West, of mute in tho city, but In und about
rnu.i
benediction ami tlio cuthiontzntlnn thu exhibit to be In Madison Hquare Westminster Abbey Iho prlro.siksI
fiom (25 to S105 a sent. The
then look place, when tho Archbishop Garden.
d
thcmselvC
lators have
nnd bishops paid homage. Next cima
hnwovcr. Sccuro In tho iswbessloii V,f
Iho Prince of Wales, tho princes of
PILES CURCD IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
n strictly limited monopoly, they hivvo
tlio loyal liltiod nnd other teeiB of
t'AZO OINTMENT fa guaranteed raised Hie prices to figures so lilgn
tho realm lo swenr feallv.
to cure any caso ot Itching, Wind, Hint many scuts aro left unsold and
bad slump In
lllectllni; or Protruding Piles In 6 lo Ibeio will probably be
Mnrv Mnnnerlng. Hie actress, who;
seals n day or two before tho
days
money
or
refunded.
Made
by
14
hlUoiecd James K. lltirkelt April 19,
m t
HllO. was married In New York to ' PARIS MKDICINU CO.,6alnt Louis,
of
U.
Detroit.
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of tho day. At 11 o'clock tho services Inllio cathedral wcro held
At
1 o'clock tills
afternoon tho special
coronation day cricket match began
nt, Alexander
field, tho following
loams participating:
King's team II. Anderson
(Captain), J, O. Mcaill, T. 1 dray, J M
Mncconcl, I). W. Anderson, It, II
Carter, U tl. Blackmail, 11 O. Wink-leJ. It. Klddes, M. Mnclntyrc, Dr.
Johnstone, W. Dense.
Queen's team 11. A. Jordan (Cap
Hfifto4jKHftb.?b2.4wnVlurt&K
AMERICA'S AMBASSADOR
APPAREL OF NOBILITY
tain), tl. IJ. Ilallcy, C. V. .Maxwell 0
WORTHY REPRESENTATIVE
IS FIXED BY EDICT, P. Moree, K. Mclanphy, (1. 11, Marshall", It. llnth, A. S. C. Pllannla, W
y
John I lays Hammond, America's
Moro splendid than cvor before In Drown, Dr. Vans Agnovv, II. J. Huch-lBpeclal ambassador to tho coronatlon, Knglisli history Is the apparel of tho
and A. Marshall.
Ilctwecn 4 und C o'clock this afterhas a long record of achievement that nobllltytt tho coronation. This Is ro
noon there will bo an informal recepROBERT CATTON
io
entitles him to rank as a real Ameri- tluoiigh the official directions
can. Ily profession ho Is a mining en- Diikp of Norfolk, who Is tho Karl tion nt the field. Consul It. (1. K.
Committee.
Finance
il
gineer, but In Inler yen is ho lias al- Marshal of tho kingdom and whoso Korster will hold a
Tea will bo served In tho
most dropped tho technical sldo of edicts on coropots and robes for ofA. .Ionian, J. Wakefield, J W W.il
his profession for the broader field of fal rn of ntalo mo final and admit of course of tho afternoon.
Tonight nt 9 o'clock tlio ball at the dron. John Walker. ,
business development. Mr. Hammond, no Questioning.
I'lnancu committee A. W. T
HpauD
I f,.
Mnana hotel will wind up tho day's
year, I Illll
wlio Is now In his
'. v......,,,IIJ,,I
l'H"t
I
. ,, ., , ,
, t
llohcrt Catton, J. Guild, J. W.
to accommoIn
order
celebration.
Is known In three continents for Ills
mu
biiiii
urucrs
curt
vi
uh
iiiii
ino
engineering achievements. Ho Is n tho occasion provided that tho corona date tho lato Dancers, the Itnpld Tran- Wnlilrnn.
Heccpllon, decoration nnd music
Vale graduate, nnd u closo friend of tlon dresses of peeresses shnll consist sit Company announces the following
H. II. llnllcy, chnlrmnn; I). L. Wllli-IngloPresident Tuft. In 1S93 ho became of--n kirtlo of crimson clvct, bordered scrvlco for tonight:
K. Mclunptry, Dr. Jolmstono
At 12 'o'clock a car will leave the
engineer
consulting
for (larnalo nil around with a nnrrow edging of
Agncw nnd Cannon Ault
Hrothcrs, tlio South African promot miniver scalloped ItWront but other- - Moana hotol for Kort Shnftor, con Dr. 1ins
Itefrcuhmenls and tenfs C. P. Maxers, and later for Cecil Rhodes, the wlso plain. Tho.klrtle, which may ho necting with a car at Paw an Junction well,
chnlrmnn; J, II. Klddes, T. P. W
Hrillsh Km pile builder, ono or Whoso fastened down tbo back or tho front, for Manoa Valley, tho Punnhoii route Gray
and It. It. Carter.
strongest mpl most enthusiastic sup- - opens from tlio waist, widening gratl- - to Kort street and Nuunnu Valley.
At I o'clock a, m., cars will leave Picnic.
piirlcrs ho soon became. Ho was con- - ually down to tho ground. It also
Itofreslinicnt committee John Walsuiting engineer of tho Consolidated may bo gathered bnck In tbreo fes- - for the following points: Ono for
ker, chnlininu; Mrs. John Walker
Gold fields of South Africa, and of toons, each tied hack with n bow of Kort Shutter: ono for Wnlalao; one
Mrs. J. It. Maclean, Mrs. Smith, Mrs.
the Hrltlsh South Afiican Company, gold tinsel.
The sleeves should bo for l'unabou and Mnnoa Valley; and Jordan, Mrs. Harrison, Mrs. WluUlov,
and ono or, the four leaders n tlio ro- - about nine Inches long and havo two ono for Nuu.inu Valley, via Herctnnla Mrs, Lnrnnch, Miss llnrrliim, Miss
form movement In tho Trnnsvnal In 'narrow rows of miniver, below which avenue.
Havrllns, T. McKlnnon und Illmer Daarhave
Tlio committees which
189a nnd 1R'J(.
Kor Ills participation aro live lappets varying in lcnalh
vis.
folnro
ns
ranged
tho
cclobrntlon
in tho famous Jameson raid he was tlio center one llirco Inches, tho Inner
h.
Kqulpment und transportation
arrested nnd sentenced to death, nnd ono ono Inch, each edged In a similar lows:
s,
Huriison, cliniimau; G. S. Lcllhcad
General committee T. Cllvo
later to Imprisonment, which sentence manner with miniver, l'ccresses may
chairman: rtohcrt Anderson and J. Philips.
wan finally suspended altogether on wear wlilto laco sleeves below thcbo
Tlckels nnd Adinlaslou P. Illgglns
secretary:. D. W Anderson, A. W. T.
pa men t of n heavy fine. Mr. Hamlappets.
ltottomley,
O. llnllentync, Hubert chairman; It. Illnkc, J. l'lnnej and A
P
mond has lectured extensively nt all
very
Is
Tlio dress of peeresses
.lamlcsou, It It. Hatfield.
tho great American universities, nnd elaborate and showy. Tho 'robes or Catton, J. Guild, M. It.
tins contributed to scientific magazine.! man lies aro of crimson velvet, tbo
all over tbo world. Tin en ycur.i ngo capo furred with puro miniver nnd
covcimnKwIlli God and the
makes his
powdered with from two to four bars
lie was prominently mentioned as
people. '
1...I
lltnl tin. itrfihln villi en.
candidate. of ermlno or narrow black fur, acoperate with him In keeping the an-- !
More than onco has tho President tried cording to tho rank of tbo wearer. A
dent faith which no Holds."
to mako hlin accept public office, hut baroness has two rows,
a duchess
Bonds Strengthened.
ho has refused a place in tho cabinet four rows . In tlio snmo way tho
WORLD-PEAC- E
Do referred lo Ihu strengthening it
Ho trains of tlio peeresses differ In length
mid several big foreign missions.
tho bonds between tho United SlnlcB
accepted the special ambassadorship accoidlng lo rank, that of a baroness
"bonds which will
nml (Ileal nflt.-tlto. tho coionatlon, ho tins said, "only bring a yard on the, ground, thai of
btrcugllivii peace liulwucn t'.vi) rich.,
g
liberty-loviniKiuples of like blood,'
beeaiiEo of the temporary nature, bis a duchess two yards on tho ground.
(Continued from Pauo 1)
bound together by nloiulship, liy roll-gliTho pclllcont should bo white or
chief business being the bridling of
by eonuni'ice, peoplo who reed
rivers, thq- melting of metal, and the slightly cream colored, with lace, em- over tho peoplo assembled In tho
Ihu same blhlo and Imvo (be same
making of fun for his friends." Tlio broidery or brocade in accordance church.
Tho gathering was significant nlso, ideals. They ait) Identified In h many
two most noteworthy things about with tho tasto of tho peeress. The
Ilrlg.
Gen. Macomb, U. H. A. com- vvayn that surc.IV HHs isimiuunity of
vigorous
large,
htn
Mn Hammond are
brocades must lie of gold or Bllver manding
I ho district
nf Hawaii, was fccljng will engender tho surest guarpersonality and his clever, helpful on tlio petticoat. Jnwcln, says tho present
wllh
Ills stan". Admiral antee of peace and If war bhoiihl come
wife. Hammond Is, In every senso of Kail Marshal, may ho worn nrnuud Covvles, conimnndaiit of the naval ntn-tlo- It would bo not foreign but civil lire.
has tlio neck, on tho boil Ice nnd on tbo
tho word, nn American who
"Tho day Is past for tlio lesort lo
MaJ. W C. Neville, or Hie nrir-In- o
achlovpd. Ilcglnnlng llfo with a good jietllco.it, nnd a llnrn may bo worn by
corps, MaJ, Tlmbcrlakc, of Kurt arms to settlo national questions.
education nnd plenty of courngc "and any peercsa who so wishes, Itobcs and Huger, MaJ W. P llurnbani, of Kort Some say that uihitrutinn In defense
nothing else lie fell .Into tho com- klrtlcs worn at previous coronations Shatter, all attended by their aides, of iiullouul honor Is to be iccptctl.
So It wuh snld'of thp duel a hundred
and nil In full unlfoim, gave n brillipany of energetic men, and was key may bo worn nt tlio coronation.
officially did jears ago, that the defunsp of ier-sou- nl
effect.
ant
Undo
8am
ed up tn do his bast. He has worked
Tbo Karl Marshal's directions as Jo
honor must be excepted, but tbo
honor to bis cdusln ncioss tlio sens.
In every part of tho world; ho has tho coronation costumes of other than
man whowould resort to tlio duel toQueen Lllliiokalanl,
attended l
oil wells, ho peers nnd peeresses provide merely
''
found and developed
Col. C. P. laukca nnd Mrs. 'lnultea, day would ho called n tool
owns, and has developed water-pow- er
President Tuffs work for arbitrafor tho usual full uniform or court was picBent tliiougliout tho ceremony.
"Tho piesldcnt u
sites, and, In' general, has taken ninny dress. Jvnlghts of the Grand CroBs
Tho Territory was represented by tion was praised.
the United Stales has taken wlt,o
fortunes out of tho ground for him- and Knight Clrnnd Commnnders of tho Gov. Krear, Secretary Mott-Smltnfter icvluw-lu- g
self nnd others. He Is a typo of mnn Mirlous orders nrn to wear tlio iiiiin-(lest- Col. J. V. Jones and neveral other measures," ho said, andHague,
ho
wink ut The
tio
Territorial-official- s.
that builds up new countries. 'I.lko
Women
thcr orders.
other
"In view uf all Iho uliove, tho
Cecil Hhodcs, mid so many oher than peeresses must wear no trains.
All of tho local consular rcprcscn outloiik lor arbitration Is moro liopv-- I
characters of whom Ilrltnln herself Is No ono was allowed to attend in tnllves ot foreign countries woro preti
than over. May Ibis new king,
sent. Ilrltlsh Consul H. O, K. Korstcr Gcorgo
proud, It Is quite filling thai he should mourning.
V, llvo long, nnd may ho nover
K
.A.
uniform,
tbero In full
represent tho United States govern'-mo- nt
Youths invlled (o ho present at tho wan
boo war!
Sghnefur, for Aurlu-IIungar- y
and
n good num. Wh.il
"I helluva
and tho American people nt tho coronation must wear n costume of
Itah, It V, l.nngc, vlco confciil'for Del- mienluz for Ills ieli:n
Whlio In black vevct, with
coronation of Klng-fJcorgknickerbockers, ftiimi, Wlthclm l.aur., acting consul for nn iiiisiilrliittMquestion
Is no longer oi- during Ilia coronation fes, black silk stockings, shoes mid steel Otitic, and coubiiI for Mexico, 0. Ho- - Tlio pe.ico
Iho Idea or women auriong-baire- d
tlvltles, ho and his wlf'o will bo tho buckles nnd glengurry cap of black demann, consul for Denmark. Dr. A tonmod cranks.
Tlio prlnclplu Is In
guests of tho liiirdett-CouttMarques, consular ngent for l'rnnco Ilto honrtx of ttatlfius
vojvct.
V, Plotcnnaucr, consul
ami Kussln,
"Ami wo Join vviili our HrHlsh lirc- for Germany nnd Norway, A. do Souza thren In ii. lying fnun uur heart, 'Go I
PLENTY OF CHANCES TO
POPULACE CAN ONLY
Cnunvurro, for Poitugal, and other Havo King George!'"
SEE KING AND QUEEN
LINE R0UTEAND CHEER representations of nations olllclally
noticed tho crowning of King Geoigo.
Ceremony Impressive.
Although fow outside official circles
SEATING IN ABBEY.
from flio popular or purely specTho ccicmony Itself was dignified
'wltpess tha coionntlon ceremonies to- tacular point ot view "tho pageant
nnd profoundly Impressive. It was nn
day In Westminster Abbey, thoio aro and crcmony of tbo coronation in adaptation or tho coronntlon ofllco
Until outside and Inside Westminplenty of other chances to sen tlio Knglnnd" consist or tho splendid mod today at Westminster Ahboy. ster Abboy tbo pieparatlons tor tbo
King mid Queen, some of them nt oc- -,
III Westminster Abbey when tho
Tho peoplo stood ns tha choir mid great crowning ceremony Juvvo been
ciislons scarcoly less spectacular than now innnurclf is anointed, robed nnd clergy uutcli'il tho cathedral, and in- clalinrato. AUrcd Young Nutt," tlio
tjio coronation Itself. Already In May crowned and tho scenes In tlio streets cited Pnlui 122, verses 1. 2, r, nnd 7 urchltcet ot the niinux, wlich sqrves
and tbo first part of Juno their Maj- or London, with parades, speeches, The litany, with al kncoling, tbo sing- as a roltlng room, bus designed Uia
ing
lntiolt. "Vcnl Crea
esties have taken part In many no- and bonfires; tho actual ilto and cer- tor" ofandAtlwood's
wtem Interior after the Btylo of it baronial
tlio following-playe- rs
emony timt Is to say, of tho coronatable functions.
solemn nnd bulled to giont occasions ball, 112 feet long, flu reel broad and
After tho ceremonies today, thcro tion Itself jind tio stato procession Sir Arthur Sullivan's hymn "O King 2,ri feel high, with Umbered roof Btp-porto Kings," tho Ilrltlsh national mitlicin
Is splendid pageant tomorrow of tbo of tho sovprolgn to und rrom Westby woodud piers mid be a ins.
royal progress through London, when minster -- and Uucklnglinm
Palace. and tho "Star Spangled Danner" all
The peerB' gallery la erected In tlip
emphasized
aspect
tbo
International
suvornl miles oftreo'i will bo trav- Some of theso Hro Intended for tho
nortli trnnspoit, and tho pcoro3ses
tho services.
nailery In tbo Bntitli tiausopt,
ersed; nn Juno 29 tt.aro will bo the populace, but ot courso tbo corona- of Ulshop
Hcstnrlck
took
text
fur
his
tho pilots' corner. Heating
visit to tho Guildhall and tho roturn tion In tbo abbey and tlio gieat coro- a verso from tho Hook of Samuel,
Jhrnugli norlli London, mid nn Juno nation banquot nro only for tho elect. "And Ills Sun Kclgncd In Ills Stead," for nbniit 7,000 iooplo has been proVal-ace,
Some persons, such us tlio ieors of and the grenlcr part of his tenuo'i vided. Tho uccniniuodiitloti Is as fol!u it second drlvo to tlio Crystal,
peace lows:
whoro tho King nnd Queen will thq leaim, tha lords spiritual as well was devoted to International
give ii .coronallon feto for 100,000 ns temporal, and tlio officials
havo nnd uihltrnttnn.
Members or tho royul family and reLives."
"Nation
children from tho Iondoii olementnry horedltnryuir prescribed rights to adlations 10, foreign rojaltles und
king
"Tho
nations
dies,
hut
the
of
mission to tlio coronation nnd tho
200, peers and peorosse.s
schools.
lives, and tho King ot Kings
Others must rely on their, nation
spiritual peers, clorgy, privy
woelc banquet.
During.
coionntlon
tho
Lord of Uirds who holds nations H50,
and
or in the juilm of his hands," ho unld. cnunclloiB, ambassadors 300, members
there will bo gala performances, nt Influence with tho nforesnld officials
hlgli-l- y
Ho referred to tlio lust services of of parliament nnd their wives 900, repboth Covont Garden Opera llouso and on their social standing for tho
coveted tickets of admission. Tho the kind held In tlio cathedral, tho resentatives of India and Hrltlsh colIlls Majesty's Thentro.
I est of the London
populnco Is per- memorial services for King ICdward, onics 800, membors of tlio royal orOther events of tho season aro:
today, ders 100, various suites 3u0, naval and
"And all over tbo
world
Juno 24 Uoyal review of tho fleet mitted nnd indeed oxpocted to llno
wherever Drlloua lUe, (heir thoughts military representatives 400, civil seror
tho route
tho now sovereign's proat Spltlicad.
go
grandtlio
Is
nnd
buck
tn
their
heat
July 13 Investiture of tho l'rlnco cession nnd cheer lustily us ho est shrine of Hrltlsh icHglon,, whoto vice representatives 230, county and
pusses.
of Wales at Carnarvon Castlo.
tho king is being crowned tndny. In municipal representatives fi00, Middles' mid other oiganlzatlnns 100,
July H Tho King opens University
tho king Is centered tho Kiwer.toliold
together tho nation, nnd today one-fin- al Westminster masters, boys nnd King's
Collcgo, Hnngyr.
COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE
tor ot tho earth's Inhabitant! scholnrB 250, ordinal ru nml choir
July Ifi Tlio King luya foundation
Htono of the Welsh National Library IAXATIVE I1ROMO-QUININro. Know that their supromo ruler and fiOO, other guests HjO.
king
liau been crowned.
moves the cause. Used tho world oyer
at Aberystwyth.
"Gtent Hrllnln Is pinetleally n reDontJ.
Tim visit to Scotland Is reserved for to euro n cohl in ono day. K. W, public
N
with n lioreditniy ruler. The
tho ntilumn, when tho royal family OROVS'S slenature on cacfl Ikjx. Ma4
coronntlon Is Iho public rocogulllo.i
To the wire nr D. L.
PBTUnRON'
take up their residence nt Bnlmornl
by both peoplo nnd Boveielgn that all
Peterson, u bun, Juno 22, 1911, lit
H.UU3 ML'DICINE CO. Saini Loiu V. 3. A. power is fiom God. The king today
Castle,
Honolulu, T. 11.
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from Pago 1)

Andrew's cathedral mid ends tonight
with a grand ball nt tho Moatui hotel
At :i:3:i o'clock this morning, which
corresponds to 2 o'clock In tho afternoon in London, a cannon was discharged hero In honor of tha coronation, nnd this began tho observances
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